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HIGH

STREET

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
TOROUGHFARE ASK-

ED FOR

Proposition to Enact a Gross
Earning Provision in the

Amended-Franchis- e

Tho proposed change ef ha .electric
car lino franchise to. occupy the whole
length of High et'rcyt for nearly two
miles, hoe raised tho question of put-lin- g

In a gross earnings provision of at
least ofioypor cent) per annum. What
will tho city get for giving up two
miles of bcnutiful residence street, if it
floes not ask a gross earnings taxt Tho
goncrnl prfnciplo of nsking a slight
annual incomo from such franchises Is
embodied in tho charter of tho city,
And this is a good tlmo to apply tho
principle and havo comothing for tho
city in tho futuro in tho way of r"ov-onu- o.

Takes a Beautiful Street.
If tho cilty council pnssoa the ordi-

nance, proposed nt tho meeting last
night fni the) interest of tho "Willamette
Valley Trnotaom Company, amending
tho ftmchlso ordinance it will givo a
MTnightCT routo through tho city. The
amended roivfa is along High street for
moro than a milo ntid1 a hnlf in fact
almost tho entiro length' of tho city.
Tho proposed lino will como to High"

street at Mill HtTCct, and' will keep on

tho tTcot to Broadway addition nt
tho Northerm boundary of North Sa-

lem.
High street vis ouo of tho longest,

broadest and prettiest thoroughfares in
tho city.

Who Aro Barstow and Chambers?
Tho papers tho other day contalnod

n story of Barsttow and' Chambers mak-
ing a $50,000,00 deal on electric lines
in tho East somowhciH?. This firm of
electrical engineers havo headquarters
at 50 Pine street, Now York, and' for
some time operafckl through A. Welch,
at Snlein, but ltm bought him out,
Bad became eolo owners of tho Willam-

ette Valley Traction Company, with
headquarters in the Fniltrtg building
at lVitlandl Tho firm represents n
group of Now York bankers. A. A.
SUnvart, of Portland, is president of
tho "Willamette Valley Construction
Company, which is tho corporation that
is building nnd shipping tho steel rails.
Tho chief cngiwi.w is It. L. Donald,
who hnu local representatives in Salem
buying righit of way, nnd during tho

art week have spent thousands of dol-

lars for rights across property in High-la- d

addition and) beyond there.

Personals

Ilarry Albert went to Portland! this
morning.

C, O. Donovnn went to Portland, this
morning.

Paul H. Sroat went to Portland to-dft- y

on business.

Victor Allen returned to Sllvcrton
on tho morning local.

Ralph Croulso is now a member of
tho Statesman locul staff.

State Printer J. It. Whitney returned
irom Albany Inst .

Sheriff J, W Culver wan at Jefferson
yesterday on an ofllelal mission.

Attorney W. lalr Thompson, of Al-

bany, was i tho city yesterday.
Q, II, Mytoa was among the Piyitland-ooun- d

pnMongers on tho morning local.
Dr, R. P. Mortewson, of Yoncalla,

hfe jolwd his wifo in this city, anil
theyi will coutlmio Iheir visit hero fo
evwal day

Money to Loan
THOMAS X. rOBD,

Orc Ladd h Baah't Bank, 8!w, O.

"KRYPTAK"

Mmii

' Justice Overton, of Wobdburn, ar-

rived in tho city 'On, tho morning train.
Mrs. ital GardejwHlt to Browns-vill- o

today to .attend , a, picnic given
'

there. - '

llarny, Dunn, tho old. isoldier,;' left
today .for tho soldiers' homo at Rose-bur-

, j:
Bt," Ransom, of Tamer, was in tho

.city transacting business matters'" "to-

day. . . i
F G. Deckebach is at Aurora nnd

other morthcrn points on a business
tr.ip.

Miss Olivo Mitchell went to Portlan.l
this morning to spend a few days with
friends.

Mrs. C. S. White, who has been visit-
ing here, returned to Portland this

'morning. , ,
Mrs. James Linn and children went

to Portland . this morning for an ex-

tended) visit. .'
i ;

Attorney W. D. Fenifron, of Portland,
appeared as counsel beforo tho supreme
court today,

Miss Katherino Japvis, of Silverton.
is visiting nt tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Haberley.

- Miss Emma Kramer and Miss Laura
Bcnn havo gone to Newport to enjoy
an outing by tho sea. :

Mrs. II. II. Banta arrived yesterday
from Warner, Idaho, to visit at the
homo of C. F. Lansing.

Howard M. Browricll, son of Senator
Bsownoll of Oregon City, tho young at-

torney who practlcod law in Marshfield
omo months since, has opened an of-

fice at Astoria.
Mrs. Lester Lucky and little

Agnes Eleanor, have returned to
thei home in Eugene.

Mns. S. Whitcomb, who has been
visiting O. C. Hutcbins and" family, re-

turned to Portland last evening.
O. B. Long has gone to Corvallis for

a short visit. Ho will then go to Wend- -

ling and assist a physician there.
Lolnnd Hendricks left today for

Aumsvlllo to join tho members of tho
Boys' Y, M, C. A. Club, who are in
camp there.

J. F. Holder, manager of tho West-

ern Union telegraph Company, . , re-

turned last evening from a pleasuro
trip to Seattle

Mr. and Mrs. James II, Elgin havo
rctumod from Portland, whoro they
havo been visiting friends and attend-
ing tho Oregon pionoera' reunion.

Miss Emma Elgin, who has been vis-

iting Fo:tlnnd friends for a month or
so, has roturncd to her homo here.

Tho Misses Gcntrude and Margaret
Gray, of Seattle, aro in tho city, tho
guests of Mt. and Mts. J. II. McNary,

Miss Pearl Helm roturncd to her
homo In Butte, Montana, yesterday, af-

ter having visited at tho country homo
of Miss Minnio Ireton.

Miss Mn$' Holstrora, head nurse of.
tho Eugene hospital, has returned to
her post, after attending the wedding
of her sister, Misa Clara, to Mr. Jos.
IMtzel.

City Recorder W. A. Moores and
wifoleb'vo tomorrow for Scattlo, whoro
they will visit friends for a week or
ten days. . In tho absence of Judge
Moores, Frank Welch will look after
tho duties of tho city cleric.

Walter Keyes, who has been in
a tho Washington Universi-

ty, an (tho District of Columbia, and
from which ho recently received1 tho
degreo'of bachelor of laws, returnotl
homo Saturday ctvening.

Whan You Wast Harness.
Call on F. E. Shafci, at his new

storo, 187 Commercial stroot, near
Ferry. Tho finest stock of harness in
Salem.

Represent Sedgwick Poet.
Gideon Stolz, W. H. Simpson, Mt.

and Mj. C. C. Cunctr, Jamca Craw-
ford, of Whenjtland; W. M. Hillcary,
of Turner, maVlo tip the delegation from
Sedgwick Post, No. 10, G. A. R., that
left this morning to attend tho annual
state encampment, which convenes at
Grants Pass fiom Juno 10 to 22, inclu-
sive, A fine program' lias been pro-pare- d,

and tho old soldiers will have
a glorious time recounting tho deeds of
tho memorable struggle- - in which they
playod so important su part. A largo
delegation from Portland was also on
board tho tTaln. Tho Salem delegates
expect fto stop off at Roseburg for a
brief stay.

InvwWe Bifocal Spectacles afid E!ye,Giasses.

The most comfortable and most durable, or
near ami far seeing glasses made.

We are sole agents for Salem.

Come and see them.

State amd
LiWty Sti.

THREE
. DOZEN

BRIDES

At Pittsburg, Pa., Boggs & Buhl's
department store is badly crippled

thirtysslx young, women em

ployed in tho --various departments se
lected the month of June to marry. The
fontunato young women who are going
to quit presiding over ribbons nnd hos

iery ami try DecistcnKs ior ineir nus- -

bands never thought of the trouble
they w.ero going to make for their em

ployers. They kept the secret pretty
much to themselves, nnd began nt noon
Saturday to inform tho management of
their intended! retirement. They kept
it up until closing time, and then an
even three dozen had announced their
retirement.

State News
Newb'erg college is in tho midst

its commencement now.
A new brick factory has been start

ed at Enterprise, Ore.
Union county will hold a grand ag

ricultural and stock display ihis fall.
Dr. F. Crang, a prominonf physician

of Fo:est Grove, and SO years old, is
seriously 111, with no hopes of recov-

ery.
A special excursion will be run to

Klamath Falls July 31st, from Port-
land via Thrall, Cal., and Pokegama,
Oregon. '

Tho Roseburg orchestra has tho con-tra-

to furnish tho music ati the
Southern Oregon Ch&utauqun, com-

mencing July 10th.
Elgin will celebrate tho Fourth of

July, an'd in conn'eution with the G. A.
R. reunion nnd tho, Union County
Pioneer Association will bo held.

Prospects for a good crop of hay,
grain and fruit in Harney county were
never better. Last year the hot wcath-ct- i

ruindd tho grain crop, and the frosts
did a great deal of damage to the
fruit, biit the signs now are for a
bumper crop. Tho farmers expect tho
grain yield this year will bo 110,000
bushels.

Mrs. Bert Lear, a lady 'residing at
Detroit, was brought to Albany Satur-
day, suffering from n fracture of tho
right wrist. Tho lady, with her hus-

band, wexo riding on a handcar, when
they ran into an open switch, throwing
both violently to the ground. Tho man
was unhurt.

Booming North Safcm Real Estate.
It has leaked out tho hop firm of

Lachmund & Pincua bought a tract of
land in' Highland addition for the
mono right of way across which they
havo received $2000. Tho right of way
across Highland from tho terminus
High street to tho south end. of tho
now tfestlo across Lab'ish slough has
ncnTly all been secured, tho line taking
a straight cut from tho end of Broad-
way to tho trestle. There is somo talk
of making tho company give a larger
bond to build, as tho present bond is
only for $15,000, and bindb the com-

pany inside of two years to have 15
miles done. In the) meantime tho whole
franchiso could bo transferred' to tho
Harrfman system, which would lmve
a fine lino through "tho heart of the
city. If High street la to bo given up
to tho electric it should bo safeguarded
so as not to bo sold to a steam lino,
nnd should) bo built through within a
year at least.

Art Exhibition and Reception.
Mrs. Fred A. Wiggins and her pu-

pils held am nrt exhibition at "Oak
Knoll Studio" yesterday afternoon
and evening, and a largo number took
advantage of tho opportunity and

themssSlvesi wandering through
tho beautiful studio, looking at tho
display. Tho studio Itself is as "thing
of beauty and a joy forever," with
hs quaint furnishings. Yesterday spec-
imen's of thto different pupils were
hung on tho walls. They covered tho
range from tho work of tho beginners
up to t"bo morci finished pupils, and
were dono In chalk, crayon and pastel,
whilo ap few oils were in evidence. The
work all showed mtwked talent and was
mosU Interesting.

.uikj miim serveu. punon ro tnu
callers during "tho time.

BORN.
LOOSE. At. tho family homo, SR

South Church street, Salem, Oregon,
Monday, June 18, 1906, to Mr. and
M'w. F. E, Loose, an 8'-poun-d girl.
Tho happy father is on of the em-

ployes t the Southern Pacific freight
office.

Mrs. Oliver M. Kentworthy arrived
ir tho city Jhi morning from Califor-
nia. She ia the wife of Rev. Kent-worth- y,

thi new paetor of tho North
Salwa. FrkJ .ehwrcK They left to-db- y

for & brie vWt witk relatives In
Newbrg.
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FIVE
HUGE

BUILDINGS

Work Being Rushed by Rival
Owners of Big Structures
in Down Town District

New York, Juno 19. New Yorker's

nro being treated to a stupendous race
in building construction. Five new

structures, all within a stone's throw
of each othe, are to bo finished within
tho course of tho next year, and there
is great rivalry among the builders.
The" new buildings range from 18 to
24 stories.

The United States Express' building,
a' twenty-thrce-stor- y structuro in Rec-

tor street, has a good start and will

probably reach tho finish lino ahead of

the others. Its steel frame is up, six-

teen of the hollow tile floors havo been
laiu, nnd work begun on tho partitions.
Tho Westfield building at tho corner of
Cedar and West streets is a close sec-

ond. Six stories of tho steel framo are
already up. This will havo more office

floors than any other building in tho
city. It is eaid to be twenty-fou- r stor-
ies high, twenty-thre- e of which will be
given over to offices.

Excavating is .rapidly going forward
on the site of tho Trinity and tho Bo-

red buildings, at the corner of Cedar
street and Broadway. Each of these
structures will bo twenty-on- e stories
high and when finished will afford a,

gigantic example of Gothic. Although
covering a much larger .area thoy are
to bo ready about tho same time as the
Westfield building, May 1, 1907. Tho
race between these big skyscrapers has
already begun to attract attention.

Just across BroniTway, on tho corner
of Wall street, wo.?k has commenced on
what will bo the most unique if not the
largest skyscraper in New Yorle an
eighteen-stor- structuro on a base only
30x39 feet, every square foot of which
cost $000. January 1 is tho dato set
for completion.

These buildings, representing tho
latest advance in skyscraper construc
tion, are all to bo of practically the
samo type stcel-fram- o and hollow tile.
As a group they embody what amounts
io a testimonial from tho leading archi-
tects and the largest investors, that
this is the most lasting and safest form
of building construction. Another fac-

tor is tho speed with which these gTcat
structu'ies can bo put up.

Rapidity is essential, owing to the
largo amount of capital tied up during
tho time of construction. Every
month's delay deprives tho investor of
a largo sum in rcntnls or interest.
Moreover, tho constantly growing pres-

sure of business calls urgently for addi-
tional offlco space.

Tlio co'nsf'ucU6n of 'heso buildings
goes on almost like clock-wor- No
sooner are tho foundations laid than
tho steel skeletons are bogun, and right
behind tho steel workers copie tho ma-

sons creeping swiftly up, floor after
floor, placing tho tile that forms the
floors and protects tho steel frame. At
tho same time a swarm of masons aro
at work on all parts of tho building,
so that when tho last beam is swhng
into place, and tho Inst rivet driven
home, tho tiles are immediately sot,
and tho structural work is complete.

STAYTON GOES WET

And Thosia Who Believe in That Side
Celebrated in Stylo.

Tho first election roturns showed
that" tho town of Stayton had gono
dry, and tbeoo wna much wailing in
sonta quarters, to which was added o
deslro to uso to advantaeo tho time
left before the doors should closed,
and) they thlai tlookeld up at .tho win
dows should) find1 them darkened, and
tho can should bo brolMto at tho beer
keg, and the) boWlo at the barrel.

Ir, consoqueraco thoro was some in
ebriety mingled' with tho sorrow. But
yesterday the glad UdUigs was flashed
over tho wnro tthh-- t Stayton was still

ftaru'e, amd had) gono. Then
thoro was rejoicing on tho one side
and) corresponding dejection; on tho oth-
er. The disciples of Gambriuns, Bac-
chus and1 Silonus got out the brass band
aed paraVled the town; playing "There
Will Be a Hot Time in the Old Town
Tonight."

The slot machines, which" had been
turned faco to tho wall were faced
about, and) just for old) timo's sake tho
old boya took a whirl at them. It is
claimed that some, of tho city official
couldn't reside tho temptation to try
thorn a round) or two, with tho Jwult
tbat two of thcto west broke. It wa
Stayton 'a gala day, as far aa the
"wiita" wero coacerwxi, brar, of course,
to Vfco other do, it waa different.
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i a a

Good

Weather
Has come at fast, and

is the time to buy

Oxfords
Patent Colt, Vici Kid Whitf

Grey and Drab Canvass, h

Women, Misses and Childrd

E. L. IRVIN & CO.
PRACTICAL SHOE MEN-Acknowl- edged Leaders

4 St. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Circuit Court Proceedings.

In thto enso of John Amort against
W. H. Howd, which enmo up on a
writ of mandamus, which was passed
upohi today by Judgo Galloway, the
Tolief prayed1 for was granted, and
judgnremt for tho plaintiff given, tho
writ being issued.

This is ond of Itlh'o easoo growing out
of tho troubles in school district No.
80, n'ear tho town' of Shaw. W. II.
Howd is cljlrk of tho said distrlot and
John AmoTt ia onto of the directors. Tho
caso was instituted by the plaintiff to
hlavte the clerk furnish him tho rocord
and minutes of tho meeting at which it
was ai'temptod to Taisai money for thi
buildfing of a' school house in tho dis-

trict, which tho dork Tofused' to do.
In ftito fofrecloeuro suit) "of Johotf Mc-Cro-

against A. M. Humphreys, et al.,
dee'eo granted) as prayed for.

- o

An Alarming Situation.
Frequently results from the neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. This
condition is unknown to thoso who use
Dr. King's Now Life Pills; tho best
and gentliest regulators of stomach
and bowels. Guaranteed by J. C.

Perry, druggist. Price. 25c
" ' 'B i -

.

nov

State.

Norwich Union Fife
i ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Apil,

Office with Wm. Brown & Co,!

129 Commercial

NEW TODAY

For Rent. Furnished and unfa

rooms. Apply at 222 ' Coa

street, over Journal office.

Young Is the Ttiet

Tho blcycja which waa stoles ftl
diav from J. F. Staicer. of the W(

Hotel, has id tatificd to be I

no left) o the homo of Hugh

between. Ohnmpocg and St. W'
ibhioi thief who got awUy Saturday i

wifth a horso aind buggy betong'
Mir. Geamin.

Since th'o bicycle was stolen YcM

evening, and that Thomas Young.'

convict, escaned Thursday froa

gang on tho slough road,sj

believed that the theft migw

bm committed bv him. No ti

tho escaped has been f1!
yet.

Son-- Pa, who is frank Moore

PaWhv ho k fhp man thai

sells

RACYCLE
BICYCLES

Son What is a Racyclot
PaThat is tho identifying mark of the best wheel made,

best for speed, easy running, strength and
Son Does he havo any other bicycles to sell!
Pa Yes, ha has the Yale, Cornell and the Princeton,

best wheels you can buy for the money.
Son Does a Racyclo cost very much!' "

Pa Noj it costs very little, if any more, than other

grade makes.
Rati .T cmAAa T cill nil mv ypYiaaI a XfwirA

the c P
Pa-T- hat's right; always get the best, because the best

You will como to the samo conclusion if you wil consult r,,
wno win bo pleased to explain the many gooa quamj -
repair your biko at a reasonable price.
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Best Work at Honest Pi?
FRANK J. MOORE m Ij

' ' ' ,


